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Cartkr Tkact and John C. Snigg have

nominated for the lower house the
General Assembly by the Democracy of
Sangamon county. They are bith good
men and will no doubt 1 elected.

Mr. Lewis Steward of Piano, who was
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TnE Sun says Tiik BuLLE-p- did and
said all it dared say to prevent
Judge Allen's nomination. The Sun

mistaken. The Bulletin dares

ever wants and might have done not

a little to Allen's nomination ;

The Bulletin the nomination
the required by the peculiar
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iTiinnriiiB, iimi mis since neen promoted to
the editorship of the Illinois State Register,
is at Atlantic City, New Jersey, at which
place the Potler committee is sitting. He
is to be a witness, and will HI tho truth,
the whole truth am nothing but the truth,
so help him, etc., about his experience at
New Orleans. Ho knows it thing or two
aUit Sherman's manipulations of the Had-leu- !

rascals who were then in power in Lou-
isiana, and he will not lose the opportunity
to tell them. But we hope ho will not
make tho lately married Trumbull blush by
any reference to that delightful quadroon
ball.

Tint Illinois State Register of the
lust, says that Secretary of State Harlow
has received from Paint t, application to get
out of the German army a young man, a na- -

tivo of Prussia, a naturalized citizen of thf
United States. He left Germany eight year(
ago and came to this country and in dut
time was naturalized. In May last he vist

ited his parents in Germany and had beei
in his native town but a few hours when 1

detachment of military pounced upon hinj

and "mustered him into the army." Secrol

tary Harlow has instructed the friends o(

the young man to forward to the Secretary of
State's oeffie at Springfield certified copies

of the record of the court in which the man
was naturalized, and all other facts in their
possession. With these the Secretary will
make a demand through the proper channel
for the man's release.

Tub most palpable necessity of the Dem

ocratic party of this district is an organize
tion of its forces. At this time it is lying
about loose in a very confused condition.
According to our information there is not
in either of the counties of the district, with
the exception of Union, anything that might
even by courtesy be called a Democratic

organization. The old club organizations
of 187(1, never very strong or iu any sense
effective bodies, have all been disbanded
and the central committees have ceased trom

troubling and wearily are at rest. If Judge
Allen would succeed in defeating his com

petitors, he must change all this. lie must

get his bugle out, and wind it industriously
so that the Democratic i.oys the old and
the young may know that their Roderick

Dim is in the field and that he wants his
men of attack and defense alout him armed

with the proper weapons of organization

and disciplined to the perfection of the best

political tactics.

Judge Wsi. 11. Green has issued a cir
cular call to the member of the Democratic

Central Committee of this district, to meet

at Cairo, on the 13th prox., for the purpose

of permanently organizing and proceeding

to the business of the canvass. Judge Green

has Wen requested to permit his election to
the chairmanship of the committee; but,

while anxious to do all that he can for the
success of the party this fall, he cannot do

this. His business engagements, while they

will not prevent him from doing service on

the stump, would not jHTmit him to take
the time and give the attention the chair-

manship of the committee will require.

The judge would be an aole chairman if he

could attend to the duties of the position;
ut, since he cannot do so, we believe his

declination very projier. in this
canvass, the organization of the part should

be always under the eye of Judge Allen who

is skillful in political management, and we

therefore suggest that the committee should

select Mr. J. B. Mayham. of Jackson, for it

chairman. Mr. Mavham lives at Muri'hrs- -

boro, is a close personal as well as wa--

political friend of Judge Allen, and under

stand the judge's methods. He would be

altogether acceptable to everyliody aid
would conduct a vigorous and skillful

campaign.

The late National-Greenbac- organ, the

Saiigamo Monitor, is in hot water. Not

only are the liberal-minde- Nationals with-

drawing their patronage from the papei.

but the bullies of the party, with blood it
their eyes, are hanging on the trail of tht
editors. On Tuesday morning, a number of

these bullies headed by the amiable, heavy

browed, Magic, came up with

.'ir, itrown, 01 me editorial siau onnc .Yion-- t

itor, and began to complain aUiut the
course of their late organ. From complaint

the intimidators drifted into abuse, and

finally in the bulldozing tone of a true fiat

money bravado one of them called Mr.
Brown a liar. Gently, but promptly, as in

duty lsiund. Mr. Brown, with a little cane,

struck the bully a little blow on his head

struck him once, twice, three times, and
then often. But the bully advanced Uxin
Brown. "The villain still pursued her."
Brown, gentle-voice- d as two girls, requested
him to stop; but the bully was too impolite
to do so; and, thereujion, Brown, in the
most delicate manner, removed his fragrant
cigarette from his mouth, clubbed his little
cane and with a little bunch of lead
fastened to its top end struck the bully
several effective blows, In the meantime
Magic fled; and presently a peace-make- r of
the name of Prince Prcttyinan got between
the belligerents ami the fight came to an
cud.

The Joneslwiro advertiser says:

"Tlie Cairo niilli-tl- man ninkes ipiltv 1 fms over
some slur Hint han been east over Mr. Thomas by
omepolillcul enemy, hut in almost the ssnivbrealli
sy Unit his imtborlly seems tu have been mUtakeu

In reenrd lo the mailer."

Our authority was not mistaken. The
charge that Mr. Thomas, acting 11 s n lawyer,
collected nnuiey he did not pay to his client
until he was threatened with exposure, was
made by the Republicans not by Tiik
UixlicTIN. We have believed ('apt. Thomas
to be ngood and honest man, and therefore
call attention to this charge so that he might
crush It out and leave the canvass free of per-
sonalities, Hut he has been as silent as
thp grave, and this fact has been construed
Into 11 conf.ssion of guilt. This we do not
wish to believe, and leel Inclined to let the
matter pass. Our Republicou friends seem

anxious to not have anything said about
matters of this kind; and, being in an nmi-ttbl- o

mood, we shall be glad to accomodate

them by being silent. Really we are too

kind to be a good partisan. 1 o'clok, p.

m., 25th inst.

In the Sun of yesterday evening wo And

ib following:
The Introduction by lh Bulletin of what It culls

the "Thomas-Thomas- " matter Iu the political can-vns- s

will prove a boomerang that w ill niako Mr.
Alien bowl. It pleased the Bullutlu to commence
this sort of warfare, aud now, all at once, It Is ready
to "cry quits," but It must taka the coiinequoncea.
ThcHepubllraiiaof thla district will nut be back-
ward Iu presenting facts that will make the Bulletin
wUu It had never commenced this kind of a
contest. Let It harp on the "Thomas Thomas"
mutter as much as It pleaws. It is more than
welcome.

Well; so lie it. But we thought wo

would give our neighbor a chance to escape
the wrath to come that we have in store for
('apt. Thomas. We have a tender side for
the Captain, and wished to avoid the disa-

greeable duty of going into any kind ot a
warfare that might rfrult in
him with facts that would make him dirty.
We are not, it seems, to be permitted to
do so. So we pause for the commencement
of the attack upon Judge Allen's character
threatened by the Sun. We stand on the
defensive now, but give fair warning to all
concerned that when the enemy commences
his forward movement of abuse we shall
take Thomas on the flanks and in front and
overwhelm him give him a Sedan that
will drive him from the canvass. We speak
with H full Himrt'ciatinn .

As no

wito miu. in., i.nn inst. arrest whs made.

FOURTEEN CASES SEVEN FATAL. Wider to the ,ovcm,,,
. stating the and panie.

New Twin, that J
..1.1: l,vstau u;eni lourteen of snot. September e.ion of said

yellow lever have (Hcurred, seven fatal.
The iHiard of health Iiojk-- to check
sjireaci 01 the iliswtse.

"ALWAYS LIKED JOSH, BUT"
Jonerbors Advertiser Bad.

The die is casL Josh Allen is trim offer.
ing that the Democracy of the Eighteenth
District offer as sacrifice this fall. al
ways liked Josh, but as has leen decreed,
the will have to see him so
sacrificed.

THE BLOODY TOWN.

IT CONTINUE! TO BE THE BREED
ING PLACE OF SENSATION.

TnE CRACK OK THE KEVOI.VKH WAS AflAIV
ukakd STKKET8 CASUALTIES pnblic give him
i.mnto THE PKKKOUATION OK A COL- - call
okeu woman's i'etticoats the belle
VI I.E.MILITIA STILL CAUI'KO HIONT
OKTHE MAKKtT-IIOlS-

SI. Louis Times. JSth.
During the greater portion of vesterdav

Eat St. Louis was unusually ouiet -t- hat is
.Last M. iiuis. A good ileal of talking

as none on isjtn sun-san- a constant
watch was kept uism the resNctive head
quarters ot each by tlieotiisising nartv

ine presence ol the lielleville Guards
pnsluced a iixhI effect, and cniis d im h.-- .

loving Citizens to feel more Mt ene. Ilnrin.r
tlie afternoon the Guards were stationed on
the north side of the Market-hous- and
were under arms almost constantly, the... I ..,-- . ..
suinies aim nnui-tr- discipline ocmg

Towards evening they were taken
out to adjoining lot and went through
the manual of arms and drilled nliout nn
hour, alter which they returned the
.Market-llOIl-

lo.ijierson who lias never visited
St. J.oiii, in times of puldic trouble, no
matter tunny pitched battles mav
lieeii . ti cNvwhere. the present state of
things over there, together with the inhahi
tants and enjoins, I

htoiii-l- them. Asm
ire said to be in d midst
peine the rival forces of East St. Louis may
tie said to be at war. At first sight the
town would seem to be the abode peace,

inie
A SI.Mil.K WOKD

is sufficient cause ominous preparations
01 v,nr. in prisii 01 tins, it is only neces
sary to re ue a single incident.

A Times reporter happened into a crowd
of gentlemen yesterday afternoon in East
St. uuns and was introduced to one of the
party. When the reporter took him bv the

nd
was introiluced, noticing the expression

the reporter's face, laughed, threw
up Ins hand and the but
of a revolver which he had leen

rnwiU were tlijittin' as Dlrnsimtlv im if
they had lx-e- under protection of the
Army ot the Potomac. The Helleville

could doubtless prevent a nitched
battle betwern two parties, but they do
not awe me iiiiiaiiiiunis Milhcicntly pre-
vent petty acts of lawlessness. Short lie- -

fore 0 this afternoon a couple of
times reporters who mid lieen attending
the meeting of the Wider Committee were
standing on the platform in front of the en- -
gine.hou.se engaged u quiet conversation.
One of them had just remarked the
town had gone back on herself in the
111 iiirjiieiiiiij; news, wuen

TWO M LK
were Veil running down the street in the di
rectum ol tho Metropolitan Police Station.
They ran about forty yards when the rear
man stopped, snatched his pistol from his
rear iockci ami nreu at the man in front.
the pall missed its intended victim, how-ove- r.

whirled down the street, the
plank sidewalk and passed

Til HI Tim PKTTICnAT
of a ctilored woman, her almost
out oMier wits, but no further dam- -

iiew iieiu mi mi ominous lioth
aboiA the Hiliee station Hnd the market-hoiH'- ',

where seveislof the marshals were
standing, ami lor a lew moments East St.

ami to make concerniniy
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UUllet little iMiirket-lmn.- n ,.n,l
out saw smoko coming out of tho Kngine-hous- e.

After listening to all tho different "
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stories tho Sheriff arrived at tho conclusion, FANBIONABLE

, ...... mi, ninri 1111;. 1 ui. Ill I I I

second, that if ono was fired it must have B001 AND SHOE MAKER
inquired whether any of tho militia had ATHENEUM BUILDING,
Witnessed tint' uluifilimr l,n It I......... 1 .. .....i n nnjuieiiuu commercial Avemio, be I
that none ot them lml seen it. Blub and sis. f tU.H0. Ill,
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aim my 1
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